A. **Answer the following questions.** (2x1/2=1 Mark)

1. What is the phone number of Michael Green?

________________________________________________________________________

2. What is the email ID of Lara Li?

________________________________________________________________________

B. **Circle the letter of the sentence that you hear.** (4x1/2=2Marks)

1. a. There is a lot of activities on campus. b. There’s a lot of activities on campus.

2. a. She is from a small town. b. She’s from a small town.

3. a. What is your name? b. What’s your name?

4. a. It is noisy here. b. It’s noisy here.

C. **Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct options given in the brackets.** (4x1/4=1Mark)

Alicia: Hi, Beth. Come on (inn / in / win / tin) _____________.

Beth: Hi, Alicia! How are you doing?

Alicia: Pretty (stood / wood / food / good) _____________.

Beth: Alicia, this is my friend Ming. She’s from San Francisco.

Alicia: Hi, Ming. It’s nice to (meet / need / neat / feet) ____________ you.

Ming: Nice to meet you, too.

Alicia: Well, please come in and have a (treat / greet / seat / beat) _____________.

Beth, Ming: Thanks!
D. Tick ☑ T for true and F for false statements. (4x1/2=2 Marks)

1. The customer gives the clerk a receipt. □ T □ F
2. The jeans are for $45.99. □ T □ F
3. The customer is returning the jeans because they’re too expensive. □ T □ F
4. The customer’s name is Mark Antony. □ T □ F

E. Match column A with Column B and write the answers in the space given. (4x1/2=2 Marks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ali is</td>
<td>a. once a week</td>
<td>1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dan paid for his T-shirts</td>
<td>b. she really likes it</td>
<td>2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ali calls his parents</td>
<td>c. posting photos</td>
<td>3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Beth thinks about the sunset</td>
<td>d. $24</td>
<td>4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Complete the information by filling the missing words from the box. (4x1/2=2 Marks)

upstairs  evening  quietly  downstairs  slowly  morning

It was about 2 o'clock in the ___________________ and suddenly I woke up.

I heard a noise. I got out of bed and went slowly __________________.

There was a light on in the living room. I listened carefully. I could hear two men speaking very_________________. Burglars, I thought, two burglars. Immediately I ran back __________________ and phoned to the police.